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ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary, Securities and ExchangeComrl}ission
100 F Street,NF
Washinqton,DC 20549 1090
DearMs. Murphy,
The shareholder prsxy 6cc€ss rule should nof b6 changed sirnpty i*guse til€ goeemmer}t iF qlw'lrs
trying to find ways to takc mom rnofley from hard working Ame*cft:rs. Chsnging hqw bosfd menbers
are elected rnaY cause busines!€g Ls inctaase Lhe prtces ot their goode ta csver the tim€, wastEd on
fighting for a seat on the board. This is no good. becausetf|e € c onomy is suffering alre*dy,
I have been the own€ r of lB geaminE f$r fiere than twenty*one years. Over the la$t fi\re yea.rs,fty
business has declined dramatlcally since most of the hogiery industry wds coaxed by the gov€ f tmer* to
move their businessesoverseas for a great a$lount of money. Th€ r e is a saying thgt stnte$ money
doesn't buy people. Yes it does, if they are gfe€ d y € n ough. i sm stlil fort nate enough ta g€ t wsrk to
pay for my groceries. Even tho#gh the proposed rule change woutd have r'0 aff*ct on me, there ars
rnany retired people with investmefits in iR"Aand 4O1Kplans. When stock optatnr lose monsy, people
los€ money, and it makes it harder for th€ m to liv€ cornfortably. Witft the cconofiy th€ w€ y it iF, now
is not the time for the govemment to get greedi€ r and change rules becaus€ they want mor€ fsntrol
over blsinesseg.
Please,do not piace small businessesat the iftercy 6f the gove.nment by changifig th€ proxy rules. It
disturbs me that washington bureaucrats would rnake a thought*essdcrision that could be devastating
for so many businesses. If more compdnies shut th€ i r door$, lt wifl not benefit anyone, in€ l uding the
governfn€ n t. Do not allow this rule chang€ to happen. Thank yotl fot taking the tim€ to read my letter
of concern.
Sincerely,
DeborahL Prestwood,Owner

